Introduction
In an analogyw ith translational medical research, [1] in chemistry one can define as "translational" any activity in which concepts, resultsa nd techniques from any area of chemical research are combined with those from other disciplines to deal with problemso fs cientific or applicative importance. [2] The translational potential of research on molecular machines emerges from its own origins. In the last decades of the past century,i tw as commonly acceptedt hat the most creative art in chemistry is the creation of new molecules. [3] In the same period,h owever,s upramolecular chemistry [4] -particularlyi n its broader meaning of the chemistry of multicomponent species [5, 6] -started to trigger the curiosity and the creativity of the chemical community.I nt his context,t he idea that the concepts of macroscopic device and machine, typical of engineering, could be transferred to the molecular level began to arise. [7] During the past thirty years chemists have designed, constructed andi nvestigated al arge variety of molecular devices and machines by exploiting photonic, electronic and chemical inputst os timulate appropriatelyd esigneds upramolecular systems. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] This flourishing research has been enabled by the marriage of synthetic, physicala nd analytical chemistry with an engineering mentality.A lreadyf rom earlys tudies it became clear that scientists engaged in the development of artificial molecular machines would have needed to cross the traditional boundaries of chemistry with physicsa nd biology,a sf oreseen by Richard Feynman in hisfamous 1959 talk. [16] The field has now reached maturity [17] and its scientific value has been recognized by the award of the Nobel Prize in Chemistry 2016 to Jean-Pierre Sauvage, Fraser Stoddarta nd Ben Feringa.
[18] Synthetic molecular machinesh old great promise for major progress in severala reas of technology and medicine, providing the bases for ground-breakinga pplications limited only by imagination. Recent research shows that impact is expected in materials science, catalysis, energy conversion, information technology,d rug delivery and medicalt herapies. [19] As noted earlier,t he old flasks of chemistry are being filled with the new scent of nanoscience and nanotechnology.
[20]
Molecular versus Macroscopic Machines
Am olecular machine can be defined as an assembly of ad iscrete number of molecular components that exhibit mechanical movements in response to an externals timulus. Molecular Movement is one of the centrala ttributes of life, andakey feature in many technological processes. While artificial motion is typicallyp rovided by macroscopic engines powered by internal combustion or electrical energy,m ovementi nl iving organisms is produced by machines and motors of molecular size that typically exploit the energy of chemicalf uels at ambient temperature to generate forces and ultimately execute functions. The progress in severala reas of chemistry,t ogether with an improved understanding of biomolecular machines, has led to the development of al arge variety of wholly synthetic molecular machines. These systems have the potentialt ob ring about radical innovations in severala reas of technology and medicine. In this Minireview,w ed iscuss, with the helpo fafew examples, the multidisciplinary aspects of research on artificial molecular machines and highlight its translational character.
switches and motors are classes of molecular machines, which in turn are at ype of molecular devices. [10, 15] Molecular machines are presenti na ll living organisms, where they perform essential tasks encompassing movement and locomotion, energy conversion, transport and regulating functions. [21] It is estimated that around 10000 different types of nanomachines are at work in the human body. [22] In fact, the existence of biomolecular machines and their importance in Nature provide ac ompelling demonstration of the utility and feasibility of nanotechnology,a nd strongly motivate the research on synthetic nanomachines.
The knowledge of the biophysical principles at the basis of the operation of natural molecular machines is of essential importance for the design and construction of artificial versions. [23] In fact, the observation of biological systemsh as shown that molecular machines are not "shrunken"v ersions of the macroscopicc ounterparts, and that the direct one-on-one mapping of the properties of am acroscopic objectw hen its size is reduced down to the nanoscale can lead to completely wrong conclusions. [24] While macroscopic machines are made with hard materials and their operation can rely on temperatured ifferences between different parts, molecular machines are made of floppy components and must operate at ac onstant temperature (dictated by their environment), because heat flowsv ery rapidly over nanometer distances. Because of the tiny mass of molecules, gravity and inertial effects are negligible at the molecular scale, where viscous forces resulting from intermolecular interactions-includingt hose with solvent molecules-dominate. This is one of the reasons why obtaining directed motion at the molecular scale is very challenging.
The most significant feature of the nanoworld as far as movement is concerned is the fact that molecular-sized objects are subjected to the ceaseless random motion caused by thermal energy( Brownian motion). The second law of thermodynamics states that such am otion cannotb eh arnessed to produce useful work, and it cannot be eliminated, unless at 0K. At ambient temperature Brownian motion has ad isruptive effect on small objects:itc an be estimated that am olecule experiences at hermaln oise power of 10 À8 W, that is, at least 8 orders of magnitude larger than the power provided by the fueling chemical reaction in at ypical biomolecular motor. [25] This means that obtaining controlled and directed molecular movement is like walking in ah urricane, or riding ab ike during an earthquake. If the latter cannotb es topped, the only way to move forward is to exploit its randoms hakes. This is exactly what biomolecularm achines do:t hey use an external chemical energy source to bias thermal agitation, making the movement in ag iven direction more likely than that in other directions.
This principle is schematically illustrated in (Figure 1 ) for a one dimensional system. When the initial,m ore stable state is destabilized by an energyi nput, the system is brought in a non-equilibrium condition, andt hermalm otion will push the system over the (decreased) barrier to the lower energy state. Hence, thermal agitation has actually caused the motion, which has been renderedd irectional by the energy input. Reset occurs when the energy input ends, or an opposite input is activated.
The Energy Issue
As discussed above,B rownian motion at thermal equilibrium cannotb ee xploited to achieve directed and controlled movement of am olecular machine. Thus, molecular machines need an externalinput of energy to operate.
Chemical Energy
The most obvious wayt os upply energy to ac hemical system is through ar eactant ("fuel") that undergoes an exoergonic reaction. This is what happens in biomolecular machines, which are typically powered by ATPh ydrolysis. [21] In the case of ATP synthase, chemical energyi ss upplied in the form of at ransmembrane protongradient.
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Another important quality of chemically powered molecular machines is the way in which they exploit the fuel. If the reaction of the fuel bringst he system into an ew equilibrium state, as it happens in thermodynamic switches,a nother reactant ("anti-fuel")m ust be added in sequence to reset the switching process and close the operation cycle (Figure 2a) . Such ab ehavior requires the alternate additions of fuel anda nti-fuel, resulting in an operator-dependent workingc ycle. In other words, the machine is not capable of using the chemical energy input in an autonomousf ashion. This is by far the most commono peration mode of artificial molecular machines developedu ntil now which are, in fact, mechanicalswitches.
An example of as ystem of this kind is the "moleculare levator" 1 H 3 9 + shown in Figure 3a . [26] This compound consistso f two mechanically interlocked components:1 )a framework-like speciesw ith three legs, each endowed with two different sites-a dialkylammonium and a4 ,4'-bipyridinium-at different levels;2 )a platform-like species in whicht hree crown ether rings are connected trigonally to ac entral aromatic moiety.T he platform,w hose dissociation from the framework is prevented by the bulky stoppers placed at the end of each leg, can be made to stop at the two different levels. At the beginning, in acetonitrile solution, the platform is positioned at the "upper" level,t hat is, with its three macrocycles surrounding the ammonium sites (Figure 3b ,s tate A), as ar esult of strong N + -H···O hydrogen bonds. When an appropriate base is added,t he ammonium sites of 1 H 3 9 + are deprotonated and, as ac onsequence, the platform moves to the "lower" level, with the three rings surrounding the bipyridinium sites ( Figure 3b ,s tate B). Such as tructure of 1 6 + is stabilized by charge-transfer interactions between the pelectron-rich aromatic units of the platform and the p-electron-poor-bipyridinium units of the framework. Upon successive addition of acid, the ammonium sites are restored and the platformr eturns to the "upper" level.T he elevator motion, which can be followed by NMR spectroscopy,e lectrochemistry, and absorption and fluorescences pectroscopy,i sq uantitative and can be repeated by the sequential addition of ab asic fuel and an acid anti-fuel.
[26] Obviously,t he one-shot simultaneous addition of these reactants to as olution containing 1 H 3 9 + would lead to their annihilation, thus frustrating the operation of the machine.
In stark contrast, biomolecular machines can autonomously repeatt heir operation cycle in ac onstant environment (apart from the energy input) as long as the fuel is available ( Figure 2b ). This is because such systemse xploit the fuel in ac atalytic manner;i no ther words, they act as catalysts for the decomposition of the fuel. While performing the catalytic cycle duringw hich the fueli st ransformed, the molecular machine travelsa long differentm echanical states, ultimately exhibiting controlled motion. In fact, most biomolecular machines catalyze the hydrolysis of ATPa nd use the resulting energy to bias Brownian motion. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] As tep forwardt owards the development of fully artificial molecular machines that can exploit autonomously ac hemical fuel is the system shown in Figure 4 .
[27] In solution, [2] catenane 2 assumes ac o-conformation in whicht he two bulky and rigid . [28] The addition of 2-cyano-2-phenylpropanoic acid (3)c auses the protonationo ft he catenane( 2 H + ), which is accompanied by ar earrangement of the molecular rings ( Figure 4 , state B). The resulting phenylpropanoate anion undergoes quantitative decarboxylation and is converted into ac arbanion intermediate whiche ventually takes ap roton back from 2 H + ,f orming the waste product 4 andr egenerating the startingc ompound 2.T he catenane thus acts as ac atalyst for the base-promoted decarboxylation of 3,a nd completes am echanical switching cycle between states Aa nd Bf or each processed fuel molecule. [27] Unfortunately,t he decomposition of the fuel is profitably coupled with the catenane switchingo nly if the fuel is present in a( sub)stoichiometric amount. In fact, when acid 3 is in excess, an alternative decomposition mechanism not involving deprotonation of 2 H + is activated. The Scheme shown in Figure 4i sr estored only when the acid in excess hasb een decomposed. [27a] Hence, this molecular machine cannotr epeat its operation cycle autonomously in the presence of an excesso f fuel. Very recently,t he same principle has been used to drive directional rotary and linear motions in catenanesa nd rotaxanes, respectively,b yu sing pulses of an acid chemical fuel. [29] The chemically powered autonomous and repetitive unidirectional rotationo famolecular ring in a [ 2] catenane was reported by the Leigh group. [30] The system relies on an information ratchet mechanism [15b] based on the factt hat the reaction of the fuelw ith two chemically equivalent sites along the larger "track" ring is affected by the position of the smaller "moving" ring.
Ak ey feature of the catalytic operation mode is that the different mechanicals tates of the machine are not equilibrium states for the whole system (machine + fuel). The machine operates away from thermodynamic equilibrium, which is eventually reached when the fuel is over.I ti sw orthwhile to recall, however, that out-of-equilibriumc onditions can also be obtained with carefullyd esignedm olecular machines that consume af uel and an anti-fuel in an on-autonomous fashion. This is the case for the chemically driven supramolecular pump illustrated in Figure 5 , [31] whose components are the tetracationic macrocycle 5 4 + and the tricationic axle 6 3 + .I nw ater,t he chemicalr eduction of the bipyridinium units of the ring and the axle promotes their threading by passage of the ring over the positivelyc harged 3,5-dimethylpyridinium end group (Figure 5b) . Successive oxidation causest he buildupo fa ne lectrostatic repulsion between the 5 4 + ring and the bipyridinium site on 6 3 + .T he ring, however,c annot dethread because of the now increased electrostatic barrier represented by the 3,5-dimethylpyridinium group;i tc an only move towards the ring collecting alkyl chain. In the successive reduction step, the presence of the isopropylphenylene group makes the return of the threaded macrocycle slower than the entrance of as econd ring which, upon oxidation, is pushed on the ring collecting chain. Such ar eduction-oxidation cycle can be repeated indefi- Figure 4 . Schematic representation of the switching cycle of catenane 2,a ctivatedbyt he decomposition of the fuel 3 which is converted into waste products carbon dioxide and 4.
[27] .
Figure 5. a) Structureformula of the components of ac hemically driven artificial molecular pump. [31] b) Schematic operation mechanism. c) Idealized potentiale nergyprofilesf or each structure in (b) as af unctiono ft he ring-axle relative position. Adapted with permission from Ref. [32] .
ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,169 -179 www.chemistryopen.org 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim nitely,a lthough only two rings have been pumped so far experimentally. [31] Overall, ass hown in Figure 5c ,t he potential energy landscape for the translation of the ring along the axle is modulated by the alternated effects of the fuel (reductant) and the anti-fuel (oxidant) in solution. Such ar atcheting effect prevents the system from reaching equilibrium at the end of each switching cycle, thus enablingt he accumulation of molecular rings on aportion of the axle devoid of recognition sites. [32] 
Light Energy
Although solar radiation is the only energy source for our planet, in Nature sunlight-or,i ng eneral, light energy-is not directly converted into mechanical movements. Rather,i ti s used to produce chemical fuels (e.g.,A TP) suitable for powering biomolecular machines. [33] Light energy,h owever,c an cause reactions that involve large structural changes in molecular systems. As imple example of this kind of photochemical reactions is the light-induced transformation between the E and Z isomerso fm olecules that contain a-N =N-o r-C =C-double bond. [9, 11] In multicomponent species,p hotoinduced electron-or proton-transfer reactions can also cause am ajor displacementoft he molecular parts. [34] The use of light to power artificial molecular machines has severala dvantages in comparison with chemical fuels. [35] First of all, by relyingo nr eversible and clean photochemical reactions, one can design machines powered solelyb yp hotons that do not generate waste products during operation. Moreover,t he amount of energy transferred to chemical systems through light can be carefullyc ontrolled by its wavelength and intensity,i nr elationt ot he absorption spectrum of the targeted species. Such an energy can be transferred to the molecules without anyp hysicalc onnection to the source,t he only requirementb eing the transparency of the matrix at the excitation wavelength.Fiber optics, however,c an provide solutions in cases light has to be delivered in particularp laces (e.g. inside an instrument or in the humanb ody). With modern light sources one can investigate very small spacesa nd extremely short time domains, and near-field techniques allow excitation with nanometer resolution. Conversely,t he parallel addressing of av ery large number of individualm olecular machines can be afforded upon irradiation of large areas and volumes. Another significant differenceb etween chemically and light drivenm olecular machines [36] is that photoinduced processes can directly result into motion and generation of force, thus deterministically relating the energy input with the "power stroke" of the machine.
By taking advantage of reversible photochemical processes, molecular machinesc apable of operating autonomously by consuming only photons of light can be designed. For instance,t he operation of the machine could be based on a photoinduced sequence of processest hat lead the system throught ransiente lectronic and (co-)conformational (mechanical) states;t he final deactivationo ft he system to the ground state provides an automatic reset and closes the cycle of operation. [37] An example of this kind is [2] rotaxane 7 6 + shown in Figure 6 . [38] In the stable co-conformation of the rotaxane, the ring component-ane lectron donor crown ether-encircles the primary electron acceptors ite-a4 ,4'-bipyridinium-typeu nitbecause this site is ab etter electron acceptort han the other one-a 3,3'-dimethyl-4,4'-bipyridinium-type unit (Figure 6a ). The mechanism for photoinduced ring displacementc onsists of four steps (Figure 6b) . In solution at room temperature, excitation of the photoactive Ru II -based moiety with visible light causes the transfer of an electron from this unit to the primary electron acceptor site (step 1), which becomes deactivated. As ac onsequence, the ring movest oe ncirclet he secondarys ite (step 2). Ab acke lectron transfer from the free reduced site to the oxidized Ru-based unit (step 3) restores the electron acceptor ability of the former site. As ac onsequence of such an electronic reset, the ring returnstot he original primary acceptor site (step 4). The switching cycle is thus completed and the rotaxanei sready to process anotherp hoton. The automatic thermally driven reset of the molecular machine enables its autonomousoperation under the supply of light energy.
As it happens for macroscopicm otors, the successful operation of this nanomachine relies on ac orrect synchronization of the processes at the basis of the mechanism (Figure 6b ). Such ar esult implies af ine control on kinetics and can be achieved by careful structurald esign. Because of competition with undesirable energy-wasting processes (Figure 6b) , the overall Figure 6 . a) Structureformula of rotaxane 7 6 + . [38] b) Operation mechanism of 7 6 + as alight-driven linearm olecularm achine;processes 1a nd 2c ompete with undesirable processes( dashed lines).c )Idealized potential energy profiles for each structure in (b) as af unction of the ring-axle relative position. 
6 + is ar emarkable example of an artificial nanomachine that operates autonomously by consuming only photonso fv isible light (i.e.,s unlight);n ow aste products are formed.
Alternatively, the ability of am olecular machine to process light energy in autonomous fashion could arise from the photochemically triggered switchingb etween two states,a si n photochromic systems. This is the case for the well-known family of molecular rotary motorsd eveloped by Ben Feringa and co-workers, [18c] which exploit the photoisomerization of sterically hindered alkenes.
The photoisomerization of azobenzene between E and Z form, combined with the self-assembly of ap seudorotaxane species, was recently exploited to obtain an autonomous supramolecular pump powered by light energy. [39] The components (Figure 7a )a re the non-symmetric moleculara xle 8H + , comprising an azobenzene photoswitchable extremity (P), an ammonium recognition site (A) and ap hotoinactive cyclopentyl end (S), and the crown ether ring 9.I nad ichloromethane solutiona tr oom temperature, there is ad riving force for the assembly of ap seudorotaxane in which 9 encircles the ammonium site of E-8H + on accounto fh ydrogen bondingi nteractions. As the P-end in its E configurationexhibits amuch smaller hindrance than the S-end for the transit of the ring, there is as trong kinetic preference for threading through the P-end, thus dictating the directionoft he first step (Figure 7b) .
Absorption of ap hoton in the UV or blue region causes the isomerization of the P-end to the Z form. Such at ransformation has two key consequences:1 )the threading barrier at the P-end is dramatically increased, makingt he S-endt he kinetically preferred extremity for the transit of the ring, and 2) the stability of the complex is decreased. As ar esult, the pseudorotaxane speciesa re partially dethreaded, and the rings must escape from the S-end (Figure 7b ). Because both isomeric forms of azobenzene are photoreactive and absorb in the same spectral region, another photon,i dentical to the first one, can trigger the transformation of Z-8H + back to E-8H + , thereby closing the switching cycle. Hence, what is usually a drawback for azobenzene as ap hotoswitch,b ecause it prevents complete conversion between the isomers, becomes an advantage, because it enables autonomous cycling.
As shown in Figure 7c ,t he system uses photonst or ectify Brownian fluctuations, and can repeat its working cycle under photostationary conditions, that is, under the action of as ingle opticals timulus with constant wavelength and intensity. The device takes advantage of light energy to operate repetitively away from equilibrium, thus providing as ignificant case of a dissipative self-assembling system,a nd the first and sole example of an autonomous artificial molecular pump reported to date. [40] Further elements of interest of the system are its minimalist design,structuralsimplicity,stabilitya nd reversibility.
Electrical Energy
It has long been knownt hat redox reactions, triggered by the application of electricalp otentials, can cause substantial structural changes in supramolecular systems. [41] If ar eversible redox couple is utilized, one can promote the forward reaction, and later return to the reactants by inverting the potential; in other words, as witching process can be performed without forming waste products.E lectrochemical inputs, unlike chemical redox inputs, can be readilyt urned on and off, and electrodes are am ost convenientw ay for interfacing molecular-scale systemsw ith the macroscopic world. Furthermore, electrochemicalm ethods offer usefult ools for observing the operation of the machine.
Electrical energy can also be conferred to chemical systems withoutc ausing redox processes. Indeed, individual molecules lying on as urface can be electronically and/or vibrationally excited by the application of an appropriate voltagew ith al ocal probe,s uch as the tipo fascanningt unneling microscope (STM). In recent years, this approachw as followed to accomplish directed motion of single moleculeso ns urfaces. [42] An impressive example of this kind is the "nanocar"m olecule 10 (Figure 8a) , that consists of four overcrowded alkene rotary motoru nits as the wheels, mounted on ar igid bis(phenylene ethynylene) chassis. [43] In each wheel,e lectronic (e.g., light) and vibronic( e.g.,t hermal) excitation can induce, respec- [18c] It was thus hypothesized that the STM tip, by inducing electronic and vibronic excitations, could trigger the isomerization processes necessary for the rotary motion of the wheelso f10, and concurrently provide single molecule imaging. To achieve directed motion on the surface, the four wheelsn eed to move in ac onrotatory manner; as the directionofrotation of each motor unit is dictated by its chirality,t he meso-(R,S-R,S) isomer of 10 is the appropriate nanocar candidate (Figure 8b ). Another necessary condition for translation is that the energy dissipated in the isomerization steps be greater than that associated with the adsorptiono ft he molecule on the surface. In fact, the adsorption energy of 10 was expectedt ob em odest because the strainedh elical structure of the wheelsp reventst he aromatic moietiesf rom aligning parallel to the surface.
The species were deposited on Cu{111}b ys ublimation, and investigated by STM at 7K.U nder mild conditions (scanning potential < 60 mV), single 10 molecules could be imaged several times withouta ffecting their position. Conversely, the application of av oltage pulse of 600 mV by means of the STM tip caused the excitation of the target molecule;asubsequent scan performed under mild conditions revealed its position after the energy dissipation. [43] Upon ten excitation steps, at ranslation of 6nma cross the surfacew as observed for some of the imaged molecules. Not all nanocars, however,w ere found to move directionally.B ecause of the rotational freedom around the bis-alkyne CÀC bond of the chassis (pink arrow in Figure 8a ), which is locked upon deposition, some molecules became adsorbed in ag eometry such that the rotations of the wheels cancel out, thereby preventing translation (Figure 8c ).
The electrically driven movement of 10 was further supported by the investigation of the individual (R,R-R,R)o r( S,S-S,S) enantiomers, depositedo nt he surface fromt he racemic mixture, [43] which were found to spin and wandero nt he surface. Such ab ehaviorc an be explained considering that the disrotatory motion of the motor units on opposite sides of the nanocar ideally causes the molecule to spin ( Figure 8d) ; in an onideal case, the spinningm otion occurs along with random translational motion.
The successful construction and operation of am otorized single-molecule vehicle not only had as trong symbolic impact on the nanoscience community [44] but it also demonstrated that an external electrical energy input can be converted into directedn anoscale motion across as urface. The value for chemistry is significant, because 1) the motion of the nanocar arises from its intrinsic molecular motor functions, and not from tip-related manipulation, and2 )the type of movement is ad irect consequence of the molecular design.
Towards Advanced Applications
Althoughm arket applications of artificial molecular machines are not aroundt he corner,r ecent outstanding experiments have highlighted their potential to revolutionize current approaches to technologicalp roblems. For space reasonsw ew ill brieflyd iscuss only af ew prominent examples, ando mit artificial molecular devicesb ased on biomolecules (e.g.,D NA). Interested readers can consult references 10-15.
Information Technology:Molecular Machine-Based Ultradense ElectronicMemories
Current computer technology is based on GeorgeB oole's binarya lgebraic formulation.B oolean variables can assume only two values-for example, 0o r1 .B istable mechanical molecular switches,s uch as the one shown in Figure 3 , can be associated with binary logic. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] As the application of an external stimulus (input) can change their state (output), molecular machines can be viewed as logic devices. Rotaxanes and catenanes that, depending on the appliede lectrical potential, can exist in two structurallyd ifferent states for the relative position of their molecularc omponents, have been used to realize electrically addressable solid-state memory devices.
[45]
The geometry of the device is shown schematically in Figure9.Amonolayer of bistable rotaxanes (or catenanes), such as 11 4 + ,w as deposited on ap hotolithographically patterned poly-Si electrode consisting of parallel lines. Orthogonally oriented metal wires were then constructed on top of the first set of lines, thus creatinga"crossbar" architecturei n which each individual junction is electrically addressable. The conductance of the junction is determinedb ye lectron tunneling through the molecular monolayer trapped betweent he electrodes. Thus, any change in the electronic properties of the sandwiched molecules is expected to affect the tunneling efficiency andc hange the resistance of the junction.
It was found experimentally that the junctionsc an exist in either low-or high-conductance states, depending on the ap- Figure 8 . a) Structureformula and cartoon representation of the meso-(R,S-R,S)i somero fn anocar 10.
[43] b-d) Schematics of the directionality of the motion induced by the concerted rotationoft he four motor units.T he green and red arrows indicate the direction in which the rotary action of the individual motorunits propels the molecule on the surface.T wo distinct "landingg eometries" of the meso-isomer lead to either directional movement (b) or to no movement at all (c), whereas (R,R-R,R)(d) or (S,S-S,S)enantiomersmove randomly.
ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,169 -179 www.chemistryopen.org 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim plied voltage;m oreover, the current-voltage curvese xhibit a marked hysteresis, making the devicep otentially interesting for random access memory (RAM) data storage applications. With the aid of electrochemical experiments performed in solution or on films, [46] these properties were correlatedw ith the electrically induced relative motion of the molecular components of the embedded rotaxanes (or catenanes). [45] In af irst setup the wire electrodes were af ew mma cross; the scalability of the method, however,a llowed the fabrication of wires less than 100 nm wide, providing junctions with areas of 0.005 to 0.01 mm 2 that contained about 5000 rotaxane molecules.
[45] Later,am olecular electronic memory with an amazingly high density À10 11 bits cm
À2
-was realized with the same strategyu sing nanowiree lectrodes in ac rossbar arrangement. [47] Each memory element-i.e.,ajunction-contained about only 100 rotaxane molecules.
Ac ircuit with 160000 memory cells (400 400 nanowires) was made, but only 128 of them (16 8c ontacts) were investigated for practical reasons. Although only 25 %o ft he tested cells displayed good and reproducible switching, this work is a compelling demonstration that the combination of engineering top-downa nd chemical bottom-up nanofabrication methods can lead to outstanding technological achievements. Real industrial applications, however,r equiret he optimization of severala spects, such as stability,r eliability and ease of fabrication.
Catalysis:M olecular Machines for Making Molecules
As magnificently shown by DNA polymerases andr ibosomes, one of the main tasks of biomolecular machines is the making of other molecules. [22, 24] Recent experiments have demonstrated the potential utility of synthetic molecular machines for controlling catalytic effects. [48] An artificial molecular machinet hat can assemble at ripeptide, whose sequence is pre-programmedi nt he machine itself, has been described. [49] The system ( Figure 10 ) consists of the [2] rotaxane 12,c omprising am acrocycle endowed with ac atalytic arm and ap eptide elongation site, and as toppered axle that contains as equence of three amino acid buildingb locks separated by stiff spacers. As the rotaxane is prepared by an active template catalytic methodology,t here are no ring-axle interactions. Under appropriate conditions, the thiol group present in the catalytic arm first reacts with the ester connecting the amino acid to the axle, then transfers the activated amino acid to the peptide elongation site. Before the reaction the motion of the ring along the axle is limited by the steric hindrance of the amino acid;w hen the latter has been removed, the ring is free to reach the second amino acida nd the transfer sequence can be repeated. After the third and final amino acid has been cleaved,t he ring dethreads and the synthesized oligopeptide can be isolated. Experimentss howedt hat this molecularm achine proceeds autonomously and processively with ah igh fidelity.A st he ri- (c), which were used to construct high-density electronic memoryd evices. [45] The different parts of the device are not to scale. Figure 10 . a) Structure formula oft he rotaxane 12,and b) cartoonrepresentation of its operation as an artificialmolecularpeptide synthesizer. [49] ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,169 -179 www.chemistryopen.org 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim gidity of the axle prevents folding, the reactive arm can only encounter the amino acids because of the translational motion of the ring, thus ensuring the accurate transfer of the sequencefrom the axle to the ring. Besides the relatively slow reaction rate, ad rawback of this design is that the chemical informationp resent on the axle (i.e.,t he sequence of amino acids) is destroyedu pon reading.
Very recently,b yr elying on ad ifferent molecular design, the same group described an artificial molecular machine thatc an be programmed to afford differentp roduct outcomes by movingasubstrate between different activating sites. [50] 
Materials Science and Engineering:T owards Artificial Muscles Capable of Macroscopic Actuation
Skeletal muscles show that motion can be amplified from the molecular to the macroscopic scale if molecular motors are appropriately organized and integrated within polymerics tructures. [21, 22, 24] Along the same line, concepts and systems pertaining to artificial molecular machines can be appliedi np olymer science to develop mechanically active materials. Research efforts in this direction [51, 52] have shown that the action of large numberso fa rtificial molecular machines incorporated in polymers can be collected, leadingt om acroscopic actuation. Bistable [c2]daisy-chain rotaxanes that can reversibly change their length in response to externals timuli-the so-called "molecular muscles" [14, 53] -are particularly amenable for the construction of polymericactuators.
Ar epresentative example of ad aisy chain molecular muscle, derived from the principles of the molecular machine described in Figure 3 , is compound 13 H 2 4 + shown in Figure 11 a. [54] In acidic media, the macrocycles surround the ammonium sites and the musclea ssumes an extended structure. Upon increasing the pH, the ammonium sites are deprotonated and the rings move to interactw ith the secondary recognition site (a triazolium unit), thus causing the contraction of the system.
In principle, am ain chain polymer could be obtained by joining together 13 H 2 4 + (or its deprotonated form 13 2 + )m onomers (Figure 11 b) . Initial attempts involving the covalent endto-end connection of daisy chains led to relatively short oligomers.
[55] Later,h igh degrees of polymerization were obtained by coordination [51a] or supramolecular [51b] approaches. In these systems, chemically driven microscopice xtension/contraction of single chain polymersw as observed. Three-dimensional covalent polymer networks incorporating photoswitchable daisy chains were also obtained, andt he corresponding xerogel was shown to undergo photoinduced deformation. [56] Very recently,d aisy chains of the type shown in Figure 11 a have been incorporated in branched covalent polymers, leading to gel materials consistingo fc ross-linked networks with extensible/contractible edges (Figure 11 c) .
[51c]
Interestingly, upon pH-triggered operation of the molecular machines the gel undergoes al arge (ca. 50 %) and reversible volume change. In principle highero rder daisy chains could also be utilized. [57] These results are significant because they showt hat materials capable of macroscopica ctuation can be constructed by relying on molecular machines.S uch soft materials are of high interest for technological applications,e .g.,i nr obotics and prosthetics.
Medical Therapy: MechanizedNanovalves for Targeted Drug Delivery
Ideally,d rug delivery systemss houldc arry pharmaceutical compounds through the body and administer them to at arget tissue in as pecific and controlled manner.T hese systems are a formidable tool for medical therapyb ecause they can increase the efficacy of drugsb yp rotecting the latter from degradation during transport, and focusing their releaset ot he diseased tissue, therebyl imiting adverse effects.
Mesoporouss ilica nanoparticles have large surface exteriors and porous interiors that can be harnessed as reservoirs for small molecules. These features, together with other properties such as ease of synthesis and functionalization, chemical stability,r esistance to enzymaticd egradation, efficient cellular uptake and low inherentt oxicity,m ake them attractive containers for drug delivery applications. [58] To afford targetedd elivery,h owever,t he release of the drug molecules stored in the Figure 11 . a) The chemically driven contraction/extension of the rotaxane dimer 13H 2 4 + /13 2 + ,characterized by a[ c2]daisy-chain topology. [54] b, c) Cartoon representation of amainchain (b) and abranched( c) polymer incorporating daisy chain molecular musclee lements.
[51] .
ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,169 -179 www.chemistryopen.org 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim nanoparticles should occur controllably in response to either externalo rc ellular stimuli.T his goal has been achieved by using the movement of molecular machines to close and open the pore entrances, thus regulating the access to the internal voids.
As shown schematically in Figure 12 , rotaxane-based molecular shuttles were covalently attached to the nanoparticles. [59] The pores could be closed and opened by moving the mechanically interlockedr ing component of the rotaxane closer to and away from the pores' orifices, respectively.T he properties of theser otaxane-based nanovalves can be fine-tunedb y changingt he length of the linkers between the surfacea nd the rotaxanem olecules, and the location of the movablec omponents on the nanoparticles. [60] Mechanized nanoparticles operated by light, redoxs timuli,p H, and enzymes, capable of delivering payloads includingm etal complexes,f luorescent dyes, and antitumor drugs, have been constructed. The stimulated releaseo fc argos of different size in succession and dual-input operation have also been demonstrated. [14] 
Conclusions
In the past three decades, research on molecular machines has stimulated the ingenuity and creativity of scientists with various backgrounds. It has also placed them in front of fundamental physicalp roblems, hard synthetic routes, sophisticated modelling and mechanistic issues, (bio)chemical enigmas, conceptually and technically challengingc haracterization experiments,and unexplored issues related to the interface of molecular devices with their environment in order to perform useful tasks. Although the artificial molecular machines reported so far-some of which have been described in this article-are incredibly rudimentary in comparison with biological counterparts, their investigation has broughta bout at remendouss cientific progress, as recognized last year by the Nobel committee for chemistry.
The growth of the field of molecular machines has greatly benefited from the permeation of the concepts of chemistry towardso ther disciplines (mainly,p hysics and biology)a nd vice versa. The next step towards ar eal exploitation of such nanoscale devices demands at ruly multidisciplinary effort for using the concepts and techniques of molecular machines to solve problemsi nm aterials science and engineering, information technology,e nvironmental science and medicine. Until now,t he design and investigation of synthetic molecular machines have been essentially pursued by following ab asic science approach, in whichoperating conditions can be stretched at will to reach the final goal-thep roof of principle. The time is ripe for researchers to face application-dependentt echnological constraints, so that the next generation of molecular machines will be designed to operate in practical settings under real world conditions. In this regard, parameters such as long-term stability, efficiency and cost, as well as toxicity and environmental effects, will need to be considered.
Aside from practical applications,t ranslational efforts in chemistry-nicely represented by the field of molecular machines-implies that scientists belonging to differentd isciplines, ranging from mathematicst or obotics, cooperate and learn ac ommon language.T he resulting cultural leaps forward will surelybeb eneficial for the progresso fo ur society. Figure 12 . Schematic operation of ad rug-delivery system consisting of a mesoporous silica nanoparticle decorated with rotaxane-based molecular machines acting as nanovalves. [59] a) With the nanovalves closed, the access of externald rug molecules to the empty pore is prevented. b) Upono pening of the nanovalves induced by as timulus (x), guests canenter the pore. c) Switchingo ft he nanovalves with another stimulus( y)a nd dialysis afford a drug-loaded nanoparticle. d) The successive stimuli-triggered opening causes the releaseoft he guest. The different partsoft he device are not to scale.
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